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Business In Nebraska 
oj Nebraska 
UY TH E II U R £A U OF II US I NESS A D .\! I N I STRATIOI' 
POPULATION , EMPLOYMENT, AN 0 INCOME PROJECTIONS 
At this ~ealon of numerOUB forecasts for the yea r ahead. it leems appropriate to present in the accom -
panying article fo r ecasts of certain .upects of the Nebr;uka economy for a much longer pe d od . 
The projections. based On ana1yail by an impartial outside agency, present a rather gloomy picture . 
Some may feel that they are inconaiatent with the articlea in Our November and December iSluea describ-
ing the atate'. new economic developm ent program . It should be remembered, however, that nearly all 
atatea have aimilar programs aimed at industrial expansion. that moat of them are probably older, mOre 
intenlive, and bener financed than the one in Nebraska, and that Buch efforts are necessary even to hold 
our own in comparhon with o t her states . 
t t h to be hoped that Nebraskans who do not like the pictur e of the future presented in the accompanying 
article will regard it, not as an inlult , but as a challenge. We cannot m e et this challenge, however, mere-
ly by t rying to attract industries from other s tates . If they really wish to prevent the accompanying pre-
dictions from coming true , Nebraskans must demonstrate the ingenuity and initiative to conceive and devel-
op _ and the willingness to (inance - industrial, trade, research , educational, and service enterprises and 
activities On a scale hitherto unknown. 
The rosy futu re we all desire for the state will not come automatically Or easily . It must be actively 
lought and bought by hard, sustained, cou r ageous , intelligently directed, unified effort On the part of aU 
segments of the state' s economy. E . 5. W. 
Inquiries relating to projections of state population, labo r force, which contains detailed projectionl for Nebralka and the other 
and categories of employment are the mOl t frequent among the Itates h a report o f the Outdoor Recreat ion Resources Review 
dozens of requesu for information received each day at the Bu - Comm isl ion (ORRRC) to the President and the Congress. The 
r eau of Businell Research. Such inquiries come fr om research- study, which was done several years ago by the Commission stall, 
rs in other departments of the University, from . tate and local the National Planning A •• ociation, and the Bureau of Labo r Sta-
governmental units, public and private agencie. and individuail - ti.ties of the U. S . Department of Labor, il thought by many re -
all of them from per.onl interested in making plans (or t he future searchers to be one of the most reliable sources of information 
bued on s tatistical probabilities . It is good neWI, therefor e, with respect to s tate projections. It has been u.ed u the basis 
when projectionl based on painstaking relearch and accept able 
methodology become available . ThuB it is thought that there will 
be general intere. t throughout the state in the projections ci ted in 
the table s that are int egral to this article . 
Significantly, some of the most thoroughgoing studies that in-
volve projections as far in the future a. the year lOOO have been 
made by governmental agencies concerned with outdoo r reC r e -
stion, rather than by agencies concerned wit h bUl inels and induI-
trial growth. The Itudy whic h II the basi. fo r this article and 
for specialized projections by a number of other agencies, which 
have in all easel accept ed the lource projection. as being gener -
ally rea80nable. 
Specific purposes of the s t udy were to determine r ecreational 
wants and needs of the American people in the years 1976 and 
lOOO, what resources are available to (ill thOle needs, and what 
public policies and programs Ihould be recommended to insure 
that the needs are met. The Commislion uncovered 10 much in-
format ion of potential interest to (Continued on page 4) 
TABLE 1 
PROJECTED TOTAL POPULATION AND LABOR FORCE IN THE WEST NORTH CENTRAL REGION, 
BY ST ATE, 1976 AND lOOO 
(In Thousands ) 
Tot al Po lation, Julv To tal Labor Force, 
All Ages I< Ye a-r. andc>ve r AlU\ual Averages 
%l~ ~ ln- ~ln-
1976 lOOO c r ease 1976 l OOO creaae 
,.,.., lOOO crease 
Total United States. ll9,Sl6 349, 21S Sl . I 166,ln l46,383 48.3 9S,l97 141,907 48. 9 
We l t North Central 18,368 lS, 890 41.0 13, l97 18,Z79 37.S 7,473 10,31l 38 .1 
Minnesota ....... 4,l97 6 , l93 46.S 3 ,073 4,389 4l.8 1,770 l,S40 n.s 
Iowa ... .. . ..... 3,l66 4,S14 38.2 2,37l 3,198 34 .8 1,3l" 1,793 3S.4 
Minouri ........ 5,003 7 , 0 15 40.2 3 ,704 S,066 36 .8 l,06l 2,833 37.4 
North Dakota ...... '95 89<> l8.1 488 '09 H .8 ,,' 3<' l5,4 
South Dakot a . . ... 79' 1, 083 36.1 560 742 3l.S 318 423 33.0 
Nebraska .....•. . 1,719 2,368 37 .8 1,2 39 1,66S 34.4 '" 94' 35.1 Kansas .......... l,59l 3,727 n .8 1,861 l,610 40 .l I,Ol4 1,443 40.9 
Source: ORRRC Study, Table B·3, p. 42. Calculation of pe r centage increa.el by Bureau of BUlinels Research . 
N • • • U R • • • • • ft • s • • • U s • • s s 
- Business Summa ry- Z.O," above November. 1966. Ha rd l ooch continued t o hold down 
total.ale. with a 1.6,. decrealO! from November, 1%6; soft looet. 
October'. dollar vo lume of bu.ineas in Nebraska (Table I, rose had a 3 .0," inereaae. The p r ima ry factor af fecting hard gooda 
13.0," from October . 1966 while t he physical vo lume r Ole only w .... t he decline o f automobile sale. throughout the state. Tot al 
6.~,. from Do year ago. Fo r the U.S . the dollar vo lume inc r eased hard goods , excluding auto aa lea . ,hQw" 9.1"" increalO! over No -
8.5"'" and t he physical vo Lume ro"" 4.0,," f rom t he Oc to be r . 1966 vember a year ago. Crocery s tores ( t9 .~) again exerted a I tro ng 
levell. Casoline lales (_0.7", was t he on ly Nebr.uka indicator positive influence on .olt goods. It .ho\lld be noted, however, that 
declining from year-ago level •. In October Nebulka'. con.tr\lc· 
tlon activity index ( t l9.l~1 .... al above the .... me month a year ago 
for the !irat time eince September. 1900. 
all ule. data r eport ed are \lnadj\lued for any price changel . 
The index of city buline .. indicatora (Table VI) rOle in IS ciUel 
ove r November. 1900. with a corree pondlng 3.S~ riee in the Ita t e 
Re tail .... .le. for Neb r uka (Tablee Ill, IV, V) in November were index. 
All figure s On this page are adjulted fo r sealona l c hanges, .... hic h meanl tha t the month-to-month r atiOI a re relative t o the no rmal 
or expected change.. Figurtll in Table 1 (except t he first l ine) are adju'ted where app ropria te (or price changel. Guoline ulel 
(o r Ne b r: ... ka are for road ule only ; fo r t he United Statel they are productio n in the prev!oul month. E. L. BURGESS 
I. NEB R A SK A a n d the UNITED STATES U . PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
P f 19 48 ereent'ge 0 Average 
OCT 
. ~,er Cent er ent ~f_~ame _ Per.;:,ent ~. 
of 1948 Averale Month a Year AIO Preeedini Mont Nebraau U.S. 
Mo nth 
Bu,inel' Indicator. Nebr u" U.S. Nebruka U.S. Nebrulta U.S. 19bb-b7 1900 · 07 
Dollar Volume of BUline.1 301.0 334 . 5 113.0 108.5 10 2. .8 100 . 5 Octobe r 190.0 2.09.2: 
PhYlie.1 Volume of BUline .. 2:03.0 Zlo .8 100 .5 104 .0 100.1 100 . 1 November 185 . Z Z07.3 
December 194 .Z Z09.b 
Bank debitl (; he ckl. e tc.) ZZ5.7 lZ9.4 108.7 107.8 9Z.7 98.9 January 159.1 Z 13 .4 
Con It ruc t ion activity 309 .0 18 2.1 IZ9.Z 104.Z 129.9 100.0 February lOo.7 l 14.0 
Retail ulel 140 . 5 177.0 102.3 98.9 9304 9b .9 March 198.0 l 10 . 3 
Life Inluranee lale l 3Z7 .S 454 . 9 10 5 .9 110.1 97.5 104 . 5 April 191.0 l17.0 
C;uh farm marketings 2.0004 149.0 107.2 91. 7 117.0 9S .9 Mo, 195.7 llo.l 
Electrici t y produced 30 l.l 1 38.8 ]03 . 5 107.1 107.8 IOl.9 June 198 .7 l19.S 
New.paper adverti ling ] 52. . 5 139.-1 10 l.l 93.9 10 1. 5 99.0 "I, 190.9 2.17.0 
Manufactu r ing employment ]0 ] .0 12. 5. ] 103.0 99.4 100.0 100.0 ~.ugus t l 03 .2. l19.S 
Other employment 139.b 101.8 10l.9 101.3 ]00 . 3 100.2 p~ptember ZOl . S l10.S 
Ga lo]ine lale l 178.8 21 5.2 99.3 101.8 74.5 100.7 ctober 20 3 .0 210.8 
lU . RETAIL SALES for Selected C,uee. Tot.l, Hard Good l, . nd Soft Gooc!. StOrtl l. H. rd Good, .nclude .utom oblle. bu~ldlng 
materi:;a\. fu r niture. hard .... are, equ.lpment. Soft Goods include food. g.loline. dep. rtment, c lothing , . nd milceU:aneOUI ,tore l. 
NOV Pe r Cent ol Same I !:e r .~~nt ow. NOV :.er .,:,enl_~_ ::lame Per _~~nt .01 Month a Year AIO Preceding Month a Tear Alo Preceding 
No. of H. rd Soft Month No. of Ii .. " 50ft 
"'onth 
Cily Report.· Total Goodl Good. Total C ity 
Report,· Total 
Good. Good. Total 
T HE STATE 85 1 102.0 98.4 103 .0 105.8 Fremont " 107.3 105 .7 108.8 107.0 F.irbury " 103.9 100.5 101.7 9 1.0 Om." I " 102.9 100.2 10S.1 ] 11.0 Norfolk " 107.4 11 0 .b 104.5 IZ 1.0 L incoln 80 11 3 .4 117 .9 t0 9.7 105 .8 Seottlbluff 31 91.3 89 . 5 93 .0 103.0 
Gr;o.nd blana 34 10 3.S 104.4 102 .8 98.5 Columbu. Z7 99.7 90 . 8 103 . 3 IOb.3 
H.utinRI I " tOl.3 99.9 10 l.0 106.4 McCook " 95.8 100 . 5 90 . 8 111.7 North Plalle " 99 ." 92.5 10 'l.l 104 . S York " 90.0 80.8 10 1. 5 10 1.2 
IV RE:TAIL SA LES Other Cltiel and Rur.1 Countie. , V R ETAIL SALES, by Subgroup. , for the State .nd Major Divhlonl 
NOV No. or Per Cent of Per Cent 01 NOV -" •• c •• , or s~.~ ••• A.o 
Reporh· 
s.m. Mo nth Preceding 
IType o f Store "":~:.::" Locality A Ye.r Ago Month 
Kearney 'I I~~.Z ~~~.4 ,L I~~:~ I ~;:~ :~~:~ ~::~ Alliance 30 9b.3 109.8 
Nebralka City ,I 93.8 104.9 I F~o~ l to rei 100.1 108.2 10S.0 104.S 
Broken Do .... 
" 
105.2 97. 7 Groce r ies and meats 109.9 111.8 1 10.4 107.0 
Falb City " 105.7 10 5.9 Eating and . :lo~ 100.0 102. 1 95.0 IOZ.3 Holdrege " 102.7 97. 5 a nd othe r 101.l 104.8 100.2 92 . 5 Ch.dron " 99.1 95.4 109.1 13Z.2 99. 1 9S.9 Beatrice " 90.1 99.3 m.te r i.1 102.3 120.8 95.5 90.b Sidney " 103.1 100.1 Hard ..... re d.ealer ' 104.l 1 14. 1 105.0 93.4 So. Siow< City 13 86.4 99.0 Farm equipment 128.3 197 .3 95.3 9l.2 
Home equipment 114.0 120 . 1 101.8 120.2: 
Antelope I I 8 1.5 94. '1 ItO rei 9 1.1 91.2 90.0 80.Z 
Cal. " 104.0 100.4 Automotive dealere 84.9 87.Z 94.0 73 .0 Cuming 13 94.8 80.7 Se rv ice I t.tion. 102 . 7 106.9 10Z.0 99. 3 
Sand Hill • •• ,. 99.4 103.Z s tore s 99. 9 104.1 98 .3 97 .Z 
Dodge". I' 10S.2- IZ7.5 Genera] merch:andi.e 90.3 101.3 9Z.0 9S.7 
Franklin 10 93 .9 120.3 Variety Itoret 99.3 97.0 IOU 99.3 
Holl I, 114 . 3 12: 5.1 App.rel I tO re i 100.7 107 .0 99.9 94.7 
S;o.underl 17 95.9 99.1 Luxury goodl I torel 109.9 1 18.3 107.7 103.8 
Ttayer 10 94.7 98 . 1 Drug Ilorea lOlA 104.0 99.3 100.4 
Mi lc. counti r 01 90 .3 10 8 .8 Other I to r ee 97.7 97.8 100.4 94 . 9 
•• Hooker . Grant . Dawel . Cherry , and Sheridan Counties 
MEA S U R N G N E 8 R ASK A 8 U S N E s s 
LINCOLN ..... . 
FREMONT ... . . . 
KEARNBY •..... 
OMAHA . .............. . 
HASTINGS ..... . 
U.S. __ _ 
NEBR. _ 190 
GRAND ISLAND .. 
170 (STATE) . ..... . 
BROKEN BOW .. . 
NORTH PLATTE. 
150 NORFOLK ............. . 
SO. SIOUX CITY ..... . 
COLUMBUS .... . 
FAIRBURY ......... . 
SCOTTSBLUFF .. . 
NEBRASKA CITY. 
SIDNEY ....... . 
FALLS CITY ... . 
ALLIANCE ......... . 
BEATRICE ......... . 
CHADRON ..... . 
MCCOOK ...... . 
yORK ........ . 
HOLDREGE .... . 
Figures on this page are not adjusted for seasonal changes nor for price changes. Building activity includes the effects of past 
as well as present building permits, on the theory that not all building is completed in the month the permit is issued. E. L. B. 
VI. CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
NOV 
10S.2 170.4 102.0 108 .S 99.2 .9 
IIS.4 94.2 96.1 98.0 107.4 78.2 NA 
107.1 194.8 102.9 107.6 106.9 102.8 106.8 
106.3 265.5 113.4 110.4 109.5 97.2 114.8 
110.2 140.4 103.5 104.5 100.8 107.5 100.5 
99.0 431.4 101.3 127.9 97.4 113.8 104.2 95.4 
104.0 131.S 107.3 111.6 NA 91.8 102.2 NA 
113.2 103. 8 99.4 110.1 101.8 103.7 85.2 94.1 
104.7 129.6 104.2 109.0 140.5 102.5 89.7 NA 
109.8 277.3 91.3 97.1 10 3 .0 89.1 93.1 121.3 
97 .1 101.2 107.4 109.0 96.4 103.3 116.5 95.3 
92.5 57.5 99.7 113.0 10S.7 96.3 104.8 107.5 
92.7 90.7 9S .8 100.7 93.5 NA 101.5 108.4 
109.9 148.9 103.1 99.4 98.0 8S. 9 71.4 NA 
116.2 124.9 96 . 3 101.S 9S.3 10S.6 81.4 91.4 
93.1 221.4 93.8 102.2 90.5 104.9 114.2 NA 
98.5 51.6 86.4 128.9 108.7 NA 115 .3 109.9 
94.0 4 3 .7 96.0 105.6 104.2 91.6 97 .1 
93.6 54.3 105.7 113.5 130.4 101.7 98.5 93:4 
93.2 121.4 103.9 106.0 119.4 88 .7 87.4 
NA NA 102.7 NA NA 97.2 
98.9 79.9 99.1 95.4 79 .4 NA 
98.7 175. 9 105.2 104.9 84.2 104.7 
97.2 111.3 102.4 101. 3 142.5 87.4 97.2 
85.8 162 .5 96.5 106.2 179.7 96.7 NA 
92.5 113.0 106.8 99.4 117.6 90.6 109.9 
92.2 81. 7 101.9 100.2 159.7 85.8 99. 4 
96.9 93.6 95.2 100.0 179.8 100.0 93.0 
104.3 240.2 103.0 118.6 161.9 89.7 94.0 109.0 
90.0 120.5 103.3 100.9 NA 77.3 103.1 NA 
103.3 102.1 101.4 105.4 220.2 64.0 84.6 100.3 
138.5 124.2 99.6 76.2 226.9 65.9 93.8 NA 
120.7 102.1 100.4 111.6 195.4 76.6 78.6 95.0 
100.1 130.4 117.0 117.2 149.0 78.3 92.4 101.5 
NA NA 102.8 105.4 16 8 .8 NA NA 109.4 
89.5 113.2 107.6 100.7 185.4 NA 93. 9 107.9 
92.8 68.5 103.2 107.6 20 3 .1 66.7 83.7 NA 
125.7 88.2 106.8 107.2 228.5 55.5 89.7 105.8 
94.7 90.9 101.5 102.7 147.2 98.4 102.4 NA 
89.7 120.6 95.8 121.9 242.4 NA 102.2 92.8 
88.4 96.0 97.6 104.1 139.6 96.1 106.1 
96.0 75.0 102.2 101.5 152.8 87.8 103. 9 125.7 
113.4 163.3 88.8 104.3 NA 99.7 86.0 84.1 
NA NA 94.6 NA 304.0 NA NA 121.0 
123.2 8 3.9 91.7 99.5 194.5 58.1 112.6 NA 
Broken Bow 122.1 285.4 94.8 103.3 179.1 75.8 9 1.5 100.0 
(Continued fro m fiut page) ofliciah at all le vels of govern -
ment and to o ther agencies, howeve r, that it has made available 
many ,pecial re port s from its o wn s taff, from public a gencie$, 
unive rsities , nonprofit r esearc h o rganizations , and individual a u -
thorities . The s tati s t ical reports contain data and projections for 
Nebruka and other state s in the Wes t North Central r egion which 
have been used in preparmg the tables that a ccompany thi s article. 
In many instances Bureau of Busines s Research calculations have 
been made in o rder to present the data more meaningfully . 
Population Proje ctions ~ Hazardous 
All persons who work in the area of population p r ojection, in-
cluding thos e who did research fo r the ORRRC Study, recognize 
that i t b extremely hazardous to make projections of s tate popu -
latio ns . Since the biggest source of differential population change 
is migration , si nce migration is acutely sens itive to econom ic 
conditions, and aince e x periences of the past a r e not necessarily 
(b) The " low" migrat ion p r oj e c tions auume that between 19~8 ' 
and 1980 the migration will be half that of 1940 - ~8 . 
I t is assumed that in both the "high " and the "low" models the 
c hanges in the proport ion that each s tate is of total U. S . popula-
t ion from 1980 to 2000 will correspond to changes in thes e p r opor-
tion, between 1970 and 1980 . A compari son of the high and low 
migration p r ojections indicates tha t the percentage differences t o 
lOOO are rather mode st eve n though the absolute figures differ 
substantia lly. Judgment p r ojections of population by state COn -
sistent with a j udgm ent projection of the natio nal t otal a h o were 
prepared by the ORRRC and were ba sed on a high migration as -
sumption . 
Projections of s tate populatio n have thus been made On various 
alternative bases, with Nebraska , which ranked f ifth in population 
among the seven s tates in the Wes t North Central region in the 
1960 Census , r e taining the SaIne rank in all p r ojections and with 
a guide to futu r e migration patterns , few projections by s tate have a bout the same p r oportion of the r e gional populatio n as in 1960 . 
been made, e s pecially for so di s tant a year u 2000.1 (See Table 1.) 
There are seve ral approaches to the p r ojection of s tate popula - More significant, per haps, are the projections fo r the region a s 
tions. All of them represent mOre Or le u mechanical e xtrapola_ a percentage of the to tal population of the United St ates. In 1960 
tions of past r e lationships into the future, and thus are less reli- the region had 8 .6% of the nation's t otal; by 1916 the percenta ge 
ably ba sed than are tbe national to tals projected in components. is expected to drop to 8%, and by 2000 to 1,4%. Economic planneu 
One o f the method . i s the component - ratio method used by the are, therefore, faced with the prospect that state and regional pop-
Bur eau of the Census, which appear. to be as accurate as any, but ulation g rowth will continue, a s it blls in recent yeau , at a some -
which, like all o ther methods, is subject to considerable er r o r. what slowe r rate t han that of the nation a s a whole. 
Unfor tunately, the e rrOr tend s to g r ow a. longer pe r iods of tim e 
are cove r e d by the projectio ns . 
T he majo r cont inuing trend in populat ion redistribution in the 
Unit ed States is that the populat ion center has been m oving s tead-
ily westward along the 39th parallel and p re sently lies in s outh-
centralillinoh, Researchers find that in the last se ve ral decades, 
however, other Bubsidiary tre nds have developed which will p r o b -
ably continue for the next seve ral decades . As cited in the ORRRC 
Study: "T hree of these trends are: (a) a generalized movement out 
o f rural areas and small to wns and into large cities;2 (bl a move-
ment out of t he Southeastern s tates , e s pecially by no nwhi t es , into 
the large indus tria l ci ties of the ea st-central and ea stern - midwest 
industrial belt: (cl the continuing trend of population away from 
the New Engla nd and upper-midwestern areas and toward the Far 
We s t and the Southwest. ") 
Assumptions Conce rning Migration 
Since the first trend af fects migrat ion within s tate s as well as 
a c ron a t a t e line s, it i s most fittingly analyzed in term s of the 
growth of metropoli t an areas . The la$t two ty pes of migration 
have been taken into a majo r consideration in the ORRRC Study, 
howeve r , becaus e they are of great importance in p r ojecting fu -
t u r e s tate and regional popub.tio n trendl . In making the p rojec -
tions Cited in table s accompanying thi a a~ticle, no implici t birth 
or death rates we re considered because the r e searc he rs believe 
migration to be much more important in d e te rmining the growth 
patterns . Their a ssumptio ns conce rning migration we re made 
a" fo llows : 
(a) The "high" migration p r ojections assume the annual migra -
tion of 19~0 - 1 9~8 pre vaiLs to 1910 and then a return to the annual 
migration of 1940 - 58 . 
IORRRe Study, page II. .. 
2Thil trend is complicated by the fact that as the large CIties g row 
large r and their are a of dominance s p r eads further and furth~ r 
into what had been open country, many of those whoae economIc 
and social root s a r e in the large cities may, never t heless , take 
up r esid e nce in rural areal or small urban places distant f r om 
the cent ral city. 
30RRRC Study, page I I . 
Techniques ~ Projection 
Techniques used for making projections of populat ion and labor 
fo r ce for each s t ate, a s well a s estimates of the future employ-
m e nt for industries and occupations , are explained in de t ail in the 
ORRRC Study. but due t o space limitations are not Outlined here. 
This info rmation will be made available, ho weve r, to any Business 
!!! Nebraska readers who are inter ested in the methodology in-
volved in the various series of p r ojections herein reported. 
tn Nebraaka both the proportion of the total labor fo r ce and the 
proportion of those aged 14 ye a r. and Over to the to tal popula tion 
are p rojected to show ve ry slight decline! f rom 1916 to 2000. The 
d e crease in the p r oportion of the labor force is projected to be 
leu than one per centa ge point. and t he decline in the age g r oup 14 
years and Over Is expected to be 1.1 pe r centage points. I t i s antio-
ipated that the annual average total labor fo r ce will be 699, 000 
in 1916, or 40.7% of the to tal population, and 944, 000 i n 2000 , or 
39.9%. The numerical increase in the labor force il expect e d to 
amount to a 35% ga in in t he 24- year period 1916 to lOOO, compared 
to an expansion of 31.8% in t otal population of the atate. The pop-
u lation growth in Nebraska is projected to be somewhat below the 
T ABLE II 
STATE CIVILIAN EMPLO YM ENT, WEST NORTH 
CENTRA L REGION, 1941, 19~1, AND 1916 PROJECTED 
T houlancil Pe r cent 
of Change 
Em ployee, 1941 
1947 1951 1916 t o 1916 
U. S. Total ~1,900 64,960 90 , 100 ~~.6 
West North Central: ~,430 ~ ,66~ 1, 101 30.9 
Minnesota 1, 186 I , l ~ 1 1, 611 36 .) 
Iowa '" '" 1 , 2~4 33.3 Miuouri 1,639 1,704 2,156 32 .1 
North Dakota 2ZI 216 218 . 1.4 
Sou th Dakota 233 228 232 . .4 
Nebraeka 522 5., 6" 24 . ~ 
Kansas 68O '" 'SO 44.1 
Source: ORRRC Study, Table F - 8 , page 3 16. Percent change 
calculated by Bureau of BU$inen Reaearch. 
·4· 
regional gain of 41.0%, and substantially below the national growth, 
52.1%. The increase in the population 14 years and over is pro-
jected as 34.4% in the state, 37.5% in the region, and 48.3% in the 
nation, while the comparative respective percentages of average 
labor force growth are 35.1, 38.1, and 48.9. 
Structure of Nebraska Employment 
Projections of the structure of Nebraska civilian employment 
indicate a drop from 222,700 in 1947 to 196,600 in 1976 in commod-
ity industry categories. In Table II it may be seen that the nation-
al increase in civilian employment, 1947 to 1976, is expected to be 
55.6%, the regional, 30.9% and Nebraska's, 24.5%. Thus the per-
centage gain for the state is expected to be considerably less than 
half the percentage increase anticipated for the nation, and 6.4 
percentage points less than for the region. Of the seven states in 
the region, Kansas is expected to have the highest percentage of 
increase in state civilian employment, 44.1%; Minnesota, second, 
36.3%; Iowa, third, 33.3%; Missouri, fourth, 32.1%; Nebraska, fifth, 
24.5%, as given above. It is predicted that state civilian employ-
ment in North Dakota will decline 1.4% and in South Dakota, .4%. 
It is anticipated that there will be a drop in Nebraska agricul-
tural employment from 168,000 in 1947 to 99,300 in 1976 and an 
increase in manufacturing employment from 54,700 to 95,300 in 
and 114.3, respectively. 
Major Occupational Groups 
Projections were made as to the percentage distribution of total 
employment in the state by major occupational groups. According 
to this projection the largest percentage will be employed as cler-
ical and l(indred workers, 14.76%, followed closely by professional 
and technical persons, 14.35%, and farmers and farm workers, 
13.65%. The percentages employed in the first two categories 
conform quite closely to the percentages expected to be employed 
in the same categories in the region and in the nation. The per-
centage of farmers and farm workers projected for Nebraska, 
however, is more than 3 1/2 percentage points above that for the 
region and more than 8 percentage points above the nation. 
In percent distribution of nonagricultural wage and salary work-
er employment by major industry division, wholesale and retail 
trade combined are expected to account for 23.6% in Nebraska in 
1976. The state percentage is about the same as that of the region 
and the nation. Projected employment in government in the state 
(20%), however, is considerably above that expected for the West 
North Central states and the country as a whole. It is anticipated 
that more than 15% of those in nonagricultural employment in 
Nebraska will be in service and miscellaneous employment, a· per-
the same period. This means that the percentage of state civilian centage which is also above the regional and national figures. The 
labor force in commodity employment is expected to decline from 
42.7% in 1947 to 30.3% in 1976; that the agricultural decrease will 
be from 32.2% to 15.3%; and that manufacturing employment will 
increase from 10.5% to 14.7%. 
state is expected to lag, both the region and the nation, however, 
in manufacturing employment, with only 18%, compared to 24% 
and 30%, respectively. 
Although agricultural employment in the United States is pro-
Trade employment, including both wholesale and retail trade, jected to drop 46.4% from 1947 to 1976, the regional decrease will 
is expected to increase nationally from 1947 to 1976 by only 70.5% be less, 42.6% and Nebraska's even lower, 40.9%. Commodity 
in contrast to employment in services which is projected to gain 
by 174%. The same trends are expected in the region and in the 
state, but it is anticipated that the regional gain in trade employ-
ment will be only 44.9%, and the state gain even less, 31.1%. In 
growth of services employment, the region and the state are also 
expected to be slower than the nation, with percentages of 129.7 
industry employment is expected to increase in the nation by 6%; 
decline in the region, and the state by 9.7%, and 11.7%, respective-
ly, while the respective increases in non-commodity industry em-
ployment are expected to be 93.0%, 63.3% and 51.4%. 
U. s. Total 
West North Central 
Minnesota 
Iowa 
U. S. Total 





In the region as a percent of national industry, both commodity 
and non-commodity industry employment are projected to drop 1.5 
TABLE III 
COMMODITY AND NON-COMMODITY INDUSTRY EMPLOYMENT, 1947 AND 1976 
(Thousands) 
Agricultural % Manufacturing % Total* % 
1947 1976 Change 1947 1976 Change 1947 1976 Change 
4,560.0 15,400.0 21,150.0 37.3 24,890.0 
867.0 848.8 1,261.2 48.6 2,409.3 
178.2 195.8 282.2 44.1 516.0 
211.6 150.2 215.1 43.2 437.5 
160.6 348.4 474.4 36.2 709.1 
61.6 6.3 5.2 114.1 
1947 1976 Change 1947 Change 1947 1976 Change 
11,880.0 20,250.0 70.5 7,180.0 19,680.0 174.1 33,010.0 63,710.0 93.0 
1,169.3 1,694.1 44.9 615.2 1,413.2 129.7 3,020.5 4,931.2 63.3 
259.8 378.0 45.5 141.8 349.3 146.3 670.0 1,137.2 69.7 
205.0 304.1 47.3 99.0 222.0 124.2 511.4 825.1 61.3 
364.8 529.7 45.2 201.5 455.6 126.1 929.7 1,515.2 63.0 
42.6 48.8 14.6 19.6 39.1 99.5 106.7 149.2 39.8 
*Totals for Commodity Industry Employment include also mining employment. Totals for Non-Commodity Employment 
include such categories as: finance, insurance, and real estate; contract construction; and transportation, communications, 
and public utilities, including government enterprises. 
Source: ORRRC Study, Tables F-9 & F-10, pp. 338-363. Percent change calculated by Bureau of Business Research. 
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of regional industry, however, the decrease in commodity industry 
employment is expected to amount to only .2 percentage point, 
and of non-commodity employment, .7 percentage point. 
Manufacturing Employment to Increase 
Nebraska has been making significant strides in employment in 
manufacturing, and the increase is expected to accelerate through 
1976, with a projected gain from 1947 of 74.2%, almost twice as 
much as in the nation, 37.3%, and substantially above the region, 
48.6%. In employment in fabricated metals manufacturing, the 
state increase is projected at 414%; the gains in employment in 
manufacture of instruments are set at 229%; increases in printing 
employment, 152%; and both in nonelectrical machinery and pri-
mary metals, 100%. In each of these categories, the growth pro-
jected for Nebraska is considerably above that for either the re-
gion or the United States. 
According to the ORRRC projections, employment in manufac-
ture of food and kindred products will decline both numerically 
and relatively in the period 1947-1976, but percentagewise the 
decrease in the state is expected to be below that of the region 
by over 2 percentage points. Although this category of manufac-
turing employment is expected to show a decrease in the nation 
over the same span of time, the national drop is projected to be 
much less - only 6.37%, contrasted to a decline of 29.5% in the 
region, and 27.3% in the state. 
Personal Income in 1964 Dollars 
Figures on personal income, personal income per capita, and 
gross product originating by state were expressed in 1959 dollars 
in the ORRRC Study, but since this information expressed in 1964 
dollars has been made available from other sources, that series 
is incorporated here and is shown in Table IV. 
Total personal income in Nebraska is projected to increase by 
114.9% from 1950 to 1975, whereas per capita personal income is 
Published three times in January: February. September. October, and December, a':ld 
tWice In other months, by the UnIVersIty of Nebraska Office of Publications, Nebraska 
Hall, LIncoln. Nebraska 68508, Second class postage paid at Lincoln, Nebraska. 
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$2,314), and is projected to rise $1,092 by 1975 when it will amount 
to $3,406. Thus the gap between state and nation in per capita 
income is expected to increase from $92 in 1960 to $214 in 1975. 
In gains in gross product originating in the state, from 1950 
to 1975, Nebraska, with 118.2%, is projected to trail the region, 
129.5%, and the nation, 155.0%. Dollarwise in terms of 1964 con-
stant dollars, the gross product originating in the state increased 
from $3,144 million in 1950 to $3,980 million by 1960, a gain of 
26.6%. By 1975 the total is projected to be $6,859 million, an in-
crease of 72.3% from 1960. Percentagewise, the state increase 
from 1960 to 1975 is expected to be only 3.3 percentage points 
less than in the region, and 10 percentage points less than in the 
nation. This would seem to indicate that with concerted statewide 
effort in the next 8 years, Nebraska could easily catch the regional 
rate of growth and more closely approximate that of the United 
States. 
Fiction readers might not concede that the study is as fascinat-
expected to increase only 69.7% in the same period. Growth of ing as a novel but to persons who care about the shape of things 
total personal income in the region and the nation is projected to 
be much greater than in the state, 130.3% and 166.3% respectively. 
In percentage gain in per capita personal income, the Nebraska 
figure is projected to be 9 percentage points below both the nation~ 
al and regional percentages. 
Expressed in 1964 dollars, per capita income in Nebraska in-
creased $341 from 1950 to 1960--from $1,881 to $2,222--and is 
expected to climb an additional $970 to $3,192 by 1975. In the 
to come, including information and data on a wide spectrum of 
challenging topics, the latest best seller is clearly outclassed. 
I t has been pointed out by the authors of a new book entitled The 
Year 2000 that there is good reason to estimate the look of tomor-
row, for if the world at the beginning of the 21st century were to 
be as "intellectually unprepared" for change as it was in 1929, 
1941, and 1947, it would be "subjected to some very unpleasant 
surprises.!T What is true of the world, and the nation, applies 
nation, the increase from 1950 to 1960 was $408 (from $1,906 to also to the state. DOROTHY SWIT ZER , 
PERSONAL INCOME, PER CAPITA 
U. S. Total 288,152 416,425 44.5 767,229 166.3 84.2 1,906 2,314 21.4 3,406 78.7 
West North Central 25,373 33,484 32.0 58,436 130.3 74.5 1,800 2,152 19.6 3,219 78.8 
Minnesota 5,347 7,403 38.5 13,611 154.6 83.9 1,786 2,164 21.2 3,133 75.4 
Iowa 4,855 5,823 19.9 9,839 102.7 69.0 1,852 2,110 13.9 3,166 71.0 
Missouri 7,291 9,939 36.3 16,896 131.7 70.0 1,848 2,300 24.5 3,375 82.6 
North Dakota 998 1,155 15.7 1,979 98.3 71.3 1,621 1,825 12.6 2,831 74.6 
S.()uth Dakota 1,013 
Nebraska 2.491 
Kansas 3,378 
Sources: Survey ~ Current Business. July, 1965. Values expressed in 1964 dollars using the implicit price deflator for 
personal consumption expenditures. 1975 projections from news release, National Planning Association. Per-
centages calculated by Bureau of Business Research. 
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